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TREES !

SPRING, 1893.

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts kepi it PERFECT books, such are

The Frcy Patent Flat Opening Books.
Books that are worthy of the patronage nnd praise of the Government Of--

nolals or tne State of Oregon, and tne greater portion or tne mercnantue men
of the State, are surely derserying of a trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meatou-Dyge- rt Book Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors ot

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Binders to the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

500,000
OSWEGO -

1892,

w.

We would call the attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and (Small Fruits, Ornamental,
Shade, Nut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and first-cla- ss lu
eyery resrect. Bend for catalogue and price list. Address,

Walling & Jarisch,
aS-Men-

tion this jper. Oswego, Oregon.

J. W. THORNBORG,
THE

Recovers and 'furniture. Leaf Experience in the trade
enables me to turn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Insurance block, Cbemeketa street.

SB

F. T.

Means You!

UPHOLSTERER.
repalrs-upholstere- d

Offlffls,

403
State Street.

DtiganBros. um

HART,

NURSERIES.

Spraying

LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.
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Salem, Or.

Before doing to the World's Fair
Enquire About

The Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway
between St. Paul and Chicago and
Omaha and Chicago.

These trains are vestlbulcd. electric
lighted aud steam heated, with the fin
est Dining and Bleeping Car Service in
the world,

The Electric reading light in each
berth is the successful novelty of thi
progressive age, and is highly appreciat-
ed by all regular patrons of this line.
We wish others to know its merits, e

Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-
way Is the only line in the west enjoy-
ing the exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or addrest-C- .

J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St., Portland, Or. tf

Why suffer with Indigestion and dys-
pepsia? Simmons Liver Regulator

and cures.
T

Whether quaffed
from a vessel of
tin, glass or gold;

There's nodiingso
rood for thu young

or the ola as

Hires
Root Beer

A delicious, health-givin- g,

thirst-satisfyin- g

beverage. A
temperance drink for
temperance people.
A aje. packtee maket 5 gallons.

Sold and Enloved Everywhere.
fill I I I I M M I II I 'MM flWTr.

Bargains in Land.

II. W. Smith, pwtmaMer ol LewUville, and
W. H. Murpby, of Salem, have for sale aboo
2.000 acres of good farming and atnck land In
tbe Lucklamute rountry in folk county.
Price ranee from 10 lo Jill per acre. All gtx1
property, ucd on tbe market for tbe Aral
lime. Great bargains. Call on or addreu
tbe above. dw WW

Strayed or Stolen.

One big bay gelding with two while hind
feet, ft'i one dark biown gelding, with one
white h'nd foot. each welghfnic about 1300. A
liberal reward will be given (or the return of
time to u, w. 'iu'ihah,

1 17 (it dw Anylum Avenue. Balem, Oregon

Authorized Capital 1600,000.

CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK
Balem, Oregon.

W. A. CUSICK, Pre. W. W. MARTIN, Vioe
Ire. J,.H.AX,BKBT,Cabler.

Htate, County and City WarranU bought
at Far. dw

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved Real Entate, in amounts and
tlmetoiuiu Modelay lnconaldeiing loan.

FEAR fc FORD,
Room 12, Bnib Bank block. 6 lMw

TEACHER'S EXAMINATION.

U hweby given that tor theNOTICE of mkln an examination of all
pertoei who may ofler tbemielvee as cndl
date lor Uacben of tbe Mbonli of tbli county.
I will bold a public exam I nation at ialeai,
0,oB,W.dBWd.r, MVBAWAU.

24 W dw County Superintendent

HOWARD,

The House Mover.
41 Mala Street.

Mat tbe beat fMlVHIea tor atevlac and rat.
IB home. Maveera at ueey Bum., er

ifOMgMa.

AT HIGH NOON MONDAY

President Cleveland Tonclics llio

Klcclrlc Ilullon

TO SET THE WORLD'S FAIR IN MOTION

A TktofSteals Christopher Colum-

bus i.fics,

On to OBlcaKo.

CmoAdo, III., Aril 20. President
Ctoveland add party nrrlved In tbo
cliy shortly afternoon. There was a
great growd at the depot and the po-

lice with difficulty made a passago for
the party to the carriages which con
veyed the distinguished arrivals to
their hotel.

TUB LINEAL fKSCKNDANT.

The Duke De Veragua met with a
hearty reception upon his arrival today
He was welcomed by Mayor Harrison
who In a brief speech presented the
duke a costly casket containing an ad-

dress of welcome. The duke made a
dttlng response.

OLD LIBERTY.
Theold Liberty bell was safely depos-

ited in the Pennsylvania building to-

day.

Tho Discoverer's Ashes.
Chicago. April 20. Tho morning

paper has a sensational story, to the
effect that a thief last night entered tbe
convent La Rabada, at the world's fair
grounds, whero repose the ashes of
Christopher Columbus. While the
uard was momentarily absent, the

thief broke tbe glass case in which was
tbe urn, and took out the precious relic.
The guard discovered tbe loss at this
Instant, and pounced on the thief. A
struggle followed, tbe thief dropped
tbe urn and made good bis escape.

Confessed Matricide.
Rockford, Ills., April 20. Win.

Blake, aged 22, surrendered himself to
tbe sheriff this morning confessing hav-
ing shot and killed bis, ber in her
fleep, while he was drunk last Monday
night.

World's Fair Bate War.
Denver. April 29. "Three hundred

miles for one dollar," Is tbe bulletin
displayed In tbe Rio Grtnde and Mid-

land railroad offices this morning,
Tbe rates made between here and Glen-woo- d

Springs and all intermediate
points, expected rate be 60 cents before
niht. Cut not applicable to Rio
Grande Junction for tbe reason that
this wouid effect Utah rales and force
controversy between Rio Grande West-
ern and Union Pacific.

Michigan world's fair building for-

mally dedicated this afternoon.

World's Pair Women.

Chicago, llls.,Abril 29- .- Tbe Worn-an'- s

building was formally completed
this afternoon. The golden nail was
driven by Mrs, Potter Plmer, pres-
ident of the board of lady managers.
The gold uall driven by Mrs. Palmer,
was made by J. H. Leyson, of Butte,
Montana,

Failed for a Million.
New York, April 29. Erastus

Wl man's, a noted advocate of commer-
cial reciprocity with Canada, and
prominent member of New York
chamber of commerce, board of trade,
and many other business organizations,
has Joined his wife In makeng an as-

signment for the benefit of creditors.
Wlman's total liabilities and assets are
unknown. It Is estimated however,
that liabilities will reach a million at
least and may be more.

Phillips Brooks' Bwccescor.
Bos-ton- , April 20. Wm. Lawrence,

8. T. D., dean of the Episcopal theolo-
gical school at Cambridge, ban been
nominated by (bo board of churchmen
of tbe Episcopal church for tbo bish-

opric of Massachusetts, to succeed tbe
late Phillips Brooks.

Navajo's Threatening.
Washington, D. C, April 20. --The

telegram from Agent Bartholomew, at
Ute Agency, says: "Tho Navajosare
about to break, and we bave sent word
to tbe governors of New Mexico and
Colorado for aid, but must have help
before their aid arrives. Must have aid
In a hurry."

Hot a OycloM.

Decaidr, Ilia., April 90, There
wan heavy hall storm here yesterday,
but no cyolone as reported.

XkmUr Grey Freeyeeta.

Oddbwa, Ruatla, April . Tbe
weather contlaitee. Tbe wIb- -

ter wbeat erep lo tbe Southern ftvf--

Inoes Is almost destroyed by the cold
Food prices aro rising, famine Ihreataus
and tho government will probably be
compelled to rovlvo tho embargo ou
grain.

lllilMOllll III

REPUBLIOAN8 NOT A8LEEP.

Program Out for Two Thousand Dele-
gates in League Convention.

New Yoiuc, N. Y., April 20.Tho
officials of tho National Republican
lcaguo today completed, tho program
for tho National Republican lcaguo
convention at Louisville, Ky., noxt
month. Tho ratio of representation
will bo four delegates, six
delegates at largo from each Btato and
territory, four from each congression-
al district, one for each Republican
col lego club, making a convention of
over two thousand delegates, Amony
the speakers who havo been Invited lo
address the convention are
Benjamin Harrison, Governor Wm.
McKlnley and Levi P. Morton.

GLADSTONE'S ASSASSIN.

Some One Incltbag-Hi- to Aassassl- -

London, April 20. Tbo physicians
who made tho oxami nation of the
mental condition of Wm. Townsend,
the man Buspected of having had de-

signs upon the life of Gladstone, certify
Townsend to be a lunatic The police,
however, bono to bo abltt to dlsoover
some one behind TownBond, Inciting
him to assassination.

Five Killed By a Storm.
Ponoa Aoenoy, I. T., April 29.

Last evening a oyclone visited this vi-

cinity, and five persons wore killed.
Jack Kelthly, his wife and two children
and Charles Jackson. Their house
was demolished.

MARKETS.

Portland, April 29. Wheat valley
11.20. Walla Walla, $1.12.

Ban Francisco, April 29. Wheat,
May $1.25.

Chicago, April 29. Wbeat .71,,

No one ever tried rJImmona Liver"
Regulator without being satisfied with
its effect.

Dr. Contris nils teeth without pain.

A Story or l'rofror Uuzloy.
Professor Huxley, Di. Wayland de--"

clarcs, was once sitting ut dinner beside
a lady who, in impassioned tones, askod
him whothor ho did not think it a vory
terrible thing that the Rov. Mr. Jones,
tho vicar, should havo adopted tbo oast-war-d

position in administering tho sac-
rament. "My dear lady," ho replied, "I
am told by Sir John Horschol that to
drop a pea at tho end of ovory rnilo of a
voyage on a limitless ocean to the dls-tan-

of tho noaront fixed star would ro

a fleet of 10,000 ships, each of 600
tons burden; all starting with a full
cargo of peas. Now do yon really sup-
pose that tho Maker of the fixed stars
considers this now position of Mr. Jones
a serious thing?"--No- w York Tribune.

Sprung from Hunter
Traditions and folkloro among the

peoplo of mountainous Kentucky are
evanescent and vary widely in different
localities. It appears that the people
aro sprung in part from the early hunt-
ers who come into tbe mountains when
game was abundant, sport unfailing and
living cheap. Among thorn now are
still hunters, who know tho haunts of
bear and deer, needing no dogs. Even
yet they prefer wild raoat even "pos-iam- "

and "coon" and groundhog to any
other. "Blue Gross Region of Ken-
tucky."

A Trndcr Heart.
Little Johnny I guess 111 get rid of

that dog I found. He's too much of a
fighter. Bo's always hurtln other dogs.

Fond Mother My little cherub does
not like to see the poor dogs hurt, I
(mow.

Little Johnny No'm, 'causo some of
the other dogs is owned by bigger boys
than I aw. Good News.

Stlrrlof Him Up.
Husband My physician tells me I

Bmt have a complete change of scene.
I don't know but 111 have to run over to
Europe.

Wife That isn't necessary, dearj Just
take a day off and help me on ray shop-
ping. Cloak Review,

Now that the inVentorof the incan-
descent lamp has been named by thy
courts, tbe next' big lawsuit iu tbe elec
tribal field is announced as pertaining
to the discovery of tbe trolley system of
electric traction.

Nineteen New York babies wr
named after Columbus during the week
following the celebration,

lMtf not.
Fortieth FiUnd (since breakfast)-- ?;

Jove, old fellow, you've got a fearfa
eold. Wht are yo taking for it?

Sufferer foa4y) Advlee. Kew

Continuous and
increased use

attest the
The tales of
Royal Baiting Powder

during the month

of October, 1891,

-were greater .

than during any

. other October in ,.

the history of

the Company.

This increase

alone exceeds in amount

the total sales per month of
any other baking powder.

ODbS AND ENDS.

Now Orleans mado sugar in 1700.

A Pennsylvania woman keeps spiders
as pets.

Ingratitudo is treason to mankind.
Thompson.

Tho thermometer was tho invention of
Galilei in 1500.

Franklin was'tho son of a soap boiler
and was himself a printer.

A woman may be poor in material pos-
sessions, yot rich in character,

A chained headline in the hand indi-
cates want of fixity of thought.

Eighteen pounds of gun iron aro need-ed.t- o

make a pair of barrels.
Family ties are the neckwear that

Cholly's sister and littlo brother borrow,
--The Romans bad sattcepaadrgrldirows,
colanders, dripping pana and toasting
forks.

It is said that in 80 of tho 835 towns in
Massachusetts there is no resident phy-
sician.

An Italian provorb tells us, "Women,
when they confess, tell what thoy havo
not done."

The wittiest man in the national houso
of representatives is Thomas Brackctt
Reed of Maine.

An Armenian nun who recontly diod
at a Jerusalem convent is said to havo
been 110 years old.

In 1858 the third attempt to lay the ca-
ble succeeded. Two thousand and fifty
miles of cablo wore laid.

Don't place a large woodon podoitnl
with a group of statuary betwrcn tho
easel and the farther corner.

A woman in Almont, Mich., wears a
pair of earrings which has boon in tho
possession of her family 160 years.

Sandwich Iiland Glrln.
The women of the Sandwich Islands

attiro thoraselves in tho hololcu. The
tropical climate makes looso, flowing
gowns a necessity. Tho young girls
wear wreaths of wild flowers Bround their
brows and decorate their bodies with
chspleta of green leaves. Thoy do not uso
gold Jewelry, but ornament their toilet
with the floral beauty of tho tropics.
They are fond of outdoor life nnd live
most of the time in the groves. Thoy
sleep in hammocks under tho trees and
havo their dances and feasts in tho grot-
toes of the forests. Thoy have little huts
in which thoy dwell during storms, bnt
are rarely found in their cottages oxcopt
in rainy weather. They build grans
thatched houses and cover their roofs
with rashes and havo wide porches in
front of their doors to keep off tiio heat
of the sun.

They like to be near the sea, so they
can bathe in tho waters of tho ocean,
They become export surf riders and can
scale the breakers in tho wildest storms.
Like sea gulls thoy ride the tossing rollers
and smilo at the ocean's maddest winds,
In their little boat they sail' over the
bine bosom of the Pacific and cruise many
miles away from their island shores.
Their little crafts cross tbe channels from
bland to island and visit all the porta in
the archipelago. They are not afraid of
the ocean solitudes, bnt are at home on
its watery wastes and find delight in its
expanse of bine, Kate Field's Washing-
ton.
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Good BiHollago may be made of dex-

trin two parts, acetic acid one part aud
water five pans. Dissolve all by Heat-
ing and then add one part of alcohol.

A remedy of great value for cats and
dogs fa sweet oil. Put two tablespoon-fat- s

fat their milk and they will rarely re-fa-

to take it
besnf Hyle prefer to Use their stoves

with potters' elay instead of briek, a4
HimUii Nwwev the rarpeee very
we, 1

great
merit

of
the

Royal
, Baking
Powder.

Th Car uf the Botdler.
'Tho fivo years now drawing to

! 'I

clono havo been inarkod beyond any
similar pori6d iu tho history of the mili-
tary establtahtuont by legislation ant1
modification of regulations calculated
to ameliorate tho condition nnd improve
tho situation and surroundings of tho
enlisted men," This is taken from the
report of tho adjutant goueral of the
army. Now quartors of tho most im-
proved designs havo boon erected, the ?r
vegotablo component of the ration has'
been incroafted, post exchanges have
leen established, tho clothing has been
increased, new barrack furniture and
equipments havo been supplied,' a
rathod of procuring discharges by
purchase has been provided and the f
enlisted men have the option' at' the
end of three years' n eerviee-- r af re,
turning to civil life with
dlschorgo, and tho existing methods
of lighting, healing and ventilation of
the quarters loavo nothing to be desired. .
It would scorn that tho enlisted man has
no longer rcasonablo ground of cow-plain- t.

His material surroundings arc
far in advanco of thoso prevailing in any
European army. Sow York Tribune.

A

A I'olltlcul Club.
A good story is told on one of tbe po-

litical managers. Ho was approached
aevoral days beforo election by a young
man who stated that ho had organized
a club of eighteen men nnd would
namo it after any prominent man whe
would furnish tho uniforms. He did
not want much Just capo dusters and
plug hats. Tho manager studied the
matter over, and finally got the dniters
and hats und (brow in soino nice canes
for good measure

This is tho last that bus been heard of ,
that club. It has not been named after
any prominent citizen so far as any one
is awaro. It has been loarned, however,
(hat tho young men havo organized a
minstrel company, and aro prepared to
give a nicely dressed streot parade when
they start on tho road. Indianapolis
News.

Ttio Ctioian I'eoplo of Choien.
The announcement that tho Cowley

manor estate, Cheltenham, is in the
market reminds u corrcstiondcnt of a
quaint story in connection with Chosen,
a small village lying at tho fringo of the
property. A worthy locum teaens
thought to ploaso tho good people of the
village, and gave'out as his text, "And
make all thy Chosen people Joyful."

A horny handed swain, however, who
bad wandered from a distant parish, in-

terpolated the ejaculation, to the no
small consternation of the said locum
tcnens and the amusement of the Chosen
peoplo themselves, "And what about we
poor Hncklecut folkV-P- oll Mall Ga-
zette.

Aa Aathor Honored.
The colored women of New Orleans

have sent Judge Tourgee a silk laprobe,
of which the material has been grown,
spun and made up and delicately em-
broidered by the women, as a token of
their gratitude for Judge Tourgee's ef-

forts on behalf of their race.

A Noted Divine layer
"I have-- been HolnK-THtf- e Liver 1HS

HtHeai MMft(VeMc'i, "mUh rthltU 1 havebeewMffMeied. ,

Tutt's Pills
ARE A SPECIAL BLESBM.
I iwre l4 ny I Mr irt 4 im m SMM

-- A I erMtiuH4 lkM Set SOT SMSKnavraew;
oroxYHYWxni. .
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